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TO THE BRITISI-I AND CA)iADIA-"ý (;O-leeILNM&TS.

To 'Hi8 Exéelleizey the Right Honorable CuARi£s STàýxLEY Viw»uni

MSmciz, Governor General of

MAY IT PLI.ASF.Youit Ex(,,F.LTEN.-CY

1 have the honor to. state that the last American mail from Pembina, 1rougght a commu-

nication to me euclosing certain, resolutions adopted at publie meetings held at the Red

River Settlement to<-etlier with a INfemorial to the British and Canadia' C-t*'ovemments on
the subject of openincr up such a line of - road as would agent to that settlement free acem
without bein(y dependent on a foreign country.

I have also the bonor to seate that 1 have been charged with the presentation of the'

said 31emoria4, and have been requested to proinote the important objects mentioned

therein so far as in my power.

I have therefore, in view of presenting the Memorial, felt t1 my duty to prepare some

observations to accompany' it, illustrative of the adaptability of the, eoua' in centraltry -
____ý-'ý]Britîsh.NLorth America, for successful eo'lonization, the commercial and political i'portance

of a means of coniminication being formed at an éarly period, and the character of such

-a communication as would in my huinble opinion be best suited Rbr the- -éSnomical devel-
opement of the country, whilst at the same time it ' yrould meet the wishes. imd very greatly

promote the interest of the people of thcý Red River Seulement.

=y here be allowed to observe thut the peopk of Red River, although unable to

incur ther,,whole of the expenie required to ôpen such a line of communication, offer in their
Miemonial to bear a considerable portion of it.

In view of the forecroing, I have -respectfully to. request. that Your Excelleney will be

f pleased to receive the. 'Memorial referred to, together with the okýrvatîonS which' accom-

pany itý on the subject thereof And 1 am induced to pray on behalf -of the people of

Red River, that Your Excellency will be "mciously pleased to take the subject into early
. is and favorable consideration. I have tjie honor to, be Your exSàency'.s

idost obe&en4 humble »rv»4

Quiciaxe, Mireh 23rd, 1863. SANSIDFORD FL]E4MiNGý


